Mira les i Moio

ele rates 0 years of ser i e to Easter Io a o

u ity!

The i is greeted ate dees at our 0th Gala held Septe er th at the South Slope Co
u ity Ce ter. It as a i e
for past a d prese t pari ipa ts i ludi g the irst Mira les stude t, A dy , do ors, spo sors, olu teers, fa ilies,
etera s, oard e ers, i stru tors a d o
u ity e ers to ele rate 0 years of pro idi g therapeui ridi g
i stru io to hildre a d adults ith spe ial eeds. Wel o i g re arks ere ade y urre t oard preside t, Lois
Ja es, a i g e e ui e dire tor, Karla Miller, a d South Slope CEO, Chu k Deis e k. Lo g i e olu teer, Ja kie Walla e, shared the history of the orga izaio – see her re arks else here i this e sleter. A pare t of a lo g-i e stude t, We dy Tro , spoke a out the posii e i pa t Mira les has had o her so a d her e ire fa ily, pro idi g perspe i e o the ork e do.
There ere o er 0 sile t au io ite s i ludi g a y ha d- rated ite s - a a y uilt, horse-the ed tote a d ro ki g horse; origi al art ork a d potery; i kets to a Cu s ga e as ell as i kets to the Cedar Rapids Ker els a d Cedar
Rapids Roughriders, i e a d a i e ra k a d se eral the ed askets.
Fireside Wi ery did a i e tasi g, Mu so Ele tri do ated Kathy’s Pies a d So ethi g to Share fro Co rad do ated
the ta le de oraio s. I addiio to our pre ier spo sor, South Slope, other spo sors i luded the U i ersity of Io a
Co
u ity Credit U io , Cir le K Horse & RV Ca p a d Ce tro. A ale dar featuri g photos of our therapy horses as
spo sored y NuCara Phar a y. Ja es I est e t Group at hed do aio s gi e that e e i g.
Our tha ks to e eryo e’s hard ork a d pari ipaio to

ake the e e i g a su ess!

Hello, Supporters of Mira les!
Just e ause e are o du i g Fall II lasses, our i al sessio for the seaso , does ’t ea that the ork stops o the far . The
horses eed to e trai ed a d e er ised, et a d farrier isits o i ue, a d repairs are ade all arou d the far . Also, ithout
grass, our t i e-daily hores ill i lude hauli g hay to our herd as their elo ed grass goes i to hi er aio .
Our lasses this year e t ell. We sa the stude ts gai i stre gth, skill, a d o ide e. They de eloped a good rapport ith
their i stru tors, therapists, a d horse tea s. More tha o e, kids roke i to giggles, a d so ei es gales of o tagious laughter.
The Mira ulous Herd deli ered i a ig ay. Su h ge tle gia ts! Oh, a d e i trodu ed Lu ky a d Li'l Guy i to the orki g herd for
lasses. If you thi k you' e see the utest thi g
i the orld, I ust tell you, at hi g litle kids
ride s all, i iature horses takes the ake!
So e of the highlights of Septe er i luded
Mira les’ 0th A i ersary gala ith Mr. Sea
a d Li'l Guy i ate da e; the i i a assadors ere the stars of a U ited Methodist
Chur h Street Party i Coral ille; a d i ally, our
litle a assadors featured pro i e tly at a
e eit held at South Slope for o e of our stude ts, Grayso , a d his fa ily, ho ha e ee
halle ged y a rare a d ad a ed rai a er.
U il re e tly, Grayso rode the ig horses. He
lo es e erythi g horses a d lo ed seei g the
i is at his ig e e t. The e ire day as ell
orga ized, a lot of fu , a d a e or ous su ess.
Wi ter is o i g. It as old a d rai y this eek at Mira les ut e soldiered o through the eather he it as safe to do so.
Of ourse, the drea re ai s of so e a gel or a gels i terizi g the are a so e a operate early year-rou d. E er opi isi ,
so ei es drea s do tur i to ira les, so ei es ore fre ue tly tha you ight thi k! We eed i sulaio i the are a,
eather-prooi g for the i do s a d doors, a d a heater or t o hu g high i the or ers to keep it ar . . . H
? Perhaps
you are o e of those a gels? Let us k o if this is a proje t you ould rap your ar s arou d.
Fi ally, this year ill e a spe ta ular "Boo i the Bar " e e t o O to er 7th. Kids or ot, o e o out a d see this u
e e t. You ill NEVER guess hat ostu es the i is ha e hose . See you the !

elie a le

Karla Miller, A i g Dire tor/Board Me er
Proud Leader of the Mi i A assador Progra

It’s that i e of year agai – Okto erfest!

A d o e agai , Mira les i Moio has pro ided olu teers to help ake Okto erfest a su ess. Our tha ks to Be ky Tra ter, for
aki g sure all the posiio s are illed a d e eryo e k o s hat to do other ise k o as herdi g ats ), as ell as Collee
Bre s ho oordi ated for Mira les.

University of Iowa Retirees Association (UIRA) visits Miracles in Motion
UIRA attendees had sunny skies, a breeze and high temperatures, for a tour of the farm on September 20th. With the high heat, some of the horses were delighted to come into the arena and greet the
visitors. Karla Miller, acting executive director, and Lois James, board president, talked about what
happens at Miracles, including the truly miraculous things that develop for Miracles students, like better motor skills, better muscle tone, and the calming effect that the horses can have. Attendees saw
the indoor arena, barn, and tack room. They also experienced the sensory trail, though without the
sound of hooves on the wooden bridge that riders at Miracles hear. They did play the xylophone and
ring bells, as the Miracles riders do, though did not walk up and down the small moguls that give riders the challenge of leaning forward or backward as the horse goes up or down. We’re glad they
were able to visit and hope to welcome some back as volunteers!

Tha ks to Leash o Life for spo sori g our
e sleter. You a isit the o their e site
at
.leasho life. et

Media o Ne sleaders i ter ie s
Lois Ja es a out Boo at the Bar
If you ould like to see the ideo, here is the li k:
https://youtu.be/S99TVdY7nfs

Jackie Wallace recounts the history of Miracles in Motion at our 30 th celebration
Miracles in Motion was born from the experiences of a mother, Stephanie Gilbertson, giving pony rides to her autistic daughter, Andy, and noticing
that her focus improved when she was on a horse. Stephanie boarded her two equines, Fenwick and Bucky, at Verne Upmier Stables and Verne
guaranteed that Andy would always have a horse to ride.
Sandy Greer, a certified therapeutic riding instructor, helped start the program, beginning with six riders in the fall of 1988 riding at the Cedar Rapids
Horseman’s Club. Members of the Horseman’s Club became some of the first board members and active volunteers.
The program held classes for the next several years at borrowed facilities including Upmier Stables, Dr. Darrell Winterowd’s barn and arena in Ely, a
stable outside Solon, and Mosica Arabian Stables in North Liberty. Miracles horses were Buck and Leo (purchased by Civitan) plus many other
horses loaned to us. Classes were held up to twice a week during the summer months. Horses and equipment needed to be transported for each
class session.
A benefactor purchased the current Swisher property and after extensive fundraising and the generosity of the community, Miracles purchased the
ten-acre farm. Miracles in Motion took off at a gallop to expand the number of students who could benefit from riding and contact with our horses.
In 1992 we served 35 students, in 1994 with the new property we had approximately 100 students, seven horses, five instructors, and more than 150
volunteers. Eventually we peaked at 200 students and an additional 200 group visitors who experienced horses from the ground. Running the program took 8,000 to 10,000 volunteer hours per year. Americorps volunteers helped round out those hours for several years, performing property
maintenance, building fences, and volunteering in classes. One year eleven Americorps volunteers built 7060 feet of fence to create four new pastures and a riding trail. The program was run entirely by volunteers until about 2002.
Miracles in Motion was honored by the North American Riding for the Handicapped Association, our accreditation organization, for Regional Horse of
the Year, Fenwick, and Regional Volunteers of the Year, Gerry Friaf (volunteer, board member, donor, etc.) and Kate Hladky (volunteer, instructor,
board member, donor, etc.) We hosted the Regional NARHA Conference two consecutive years (1997). We held Ride-a-thons, golf outings, and 5K
walk/run events, and did presentations about the program to many, many community organizations.
Sue Bock was hired as the first program director. Our activities grew over the years she served. We held classes four nights a week, Saturday
morning, and day programs that included Leg Up for at-risk youth, driving, and group visits for special education classes and group homes. During
this time we prided ourselves on the motto “Everyone Rides.” Grants and donations helped sponsor both student and horse expenses so families
could pay what they were able.
We purchased 66 more acres. With help from grants and service organizations and donors, the Port-o-Potty was replaced by an accessible bathroom; Variety Club contributed toward paving the upper parking lot, adding five more stalls to the barn and doubling the size of the tack room, expanding the indoor arena, and adding new and additional fencing. An addition was added to the back of the house for the bathroom and an office.
Compost bins were built. The sensory trail, pavilion, and a larger outdoor arena replaced one of our pastures. A hay and storage barn, loafing
sheds and extended roofs for shelter were built. Some of the many organizations that have contributed include the Cedar Rapids Corvette Club,
Civitan (purchased our first MIM-owned horse), Pilot Club (Chief Pilot), Ride to the River motorcycle club, and the McIntyre Foundation.
More recently we have had Business Leadership classes and a program for veterans run by Ken Manley.
But our Number 1 accomplishments are always what the students gain: strength, greater mobility, talking, focus, core strength, self-confidence,
independent riding, and “holding up her head to the count of 30”.
We have had many crises as well: shortage of volunteers, shortage of instructors, shortage of horses, and, of course, shortage of money. There was
a time when I was meeting the farrier at the farm and made sure I took my checkbook in case we didn’t have the money to pay him. These crises,
however, became hard-earned successes because of the dedication of volunteers and board members, a small army of people who strongly believe
in the mission of Miracles: to improve the lives of persons with life challenges through contact and activities with horses and volunteers.
This poem exemplifies to me what Miracles means to those we serve. Jackie Wallace
Poem
I saw a child who couldn’t walk
Sit on a horse, laugh and talk;
Then ride it through a field of daisies
And yet he could not walk unaided.
I saw a child no legs below
Sit on a horse and make it go
Through wood and green
and places he’d never been
To sit and stare except from a chair.
I saw a child who could only crawl
Mount a horse and sit up tall;
Then put it through degrees of paces
And laugh at the wonder in their faces.
I saw a child born into strife
Take up and hold the reins of life;
And that same child was heard to say,
“Thank God for showing me the way!”

